ERM Household Assessment Report
(Should be written and submitted ASAP after the completion of Rapid Need Assessment)

1. General Information:
Assessment Location:
(Province/District/Village)

Type of crises:
(Conflict/Nat. Disaster/Other)

Crisis Location:
(Province/District/Village)

Assessment Team:
(Name of I/NGO in the assessment team)

Crises date:
(date of displacement‐Estimated)

Nangarhar/Khogiani / Chamtala
Un‐documented returnees
Khyber Pakhtoon Khwa(KPK), Pakistan
All clusters/ Verified by NRC
07, July to 14, Oct‐2016

Date of Notification:

28‐Sept‐2016

Date of Assessment:

06‐13‐Oct‐2016/ Verification date is 4‐5‐Dec‐2016

(starting date/ending date)

Affected Population:
(Total Caseload: IDP/CAT A/CAT B/Other)

Data collection method

HHs:

Families:

Inds.:

100

100

689

Electronic

Hardcopy

Yes

2. Assessment Finding and Recommendation in brief:
Be very concise but precise, provide #, of affected people, information about damages, priority needs, and recommended assistance (Who,
When, How should be assisted, By which Organization).

The families returned back from Pakistan due to force eviction by government. The families were living
in Pakistan for more than 30 years. The government of Pakistan forced them to leave Pakistan and
finally expel them and passed from the border. As it was an emergency in eastern region so IOM& DoRR
conducted some teams to just register them in zero point and do some advocacy and called all
humanitarian actors to consider the emergency came up from undocumented returnees. After that the
UN‐OCHA called all cluster for the assessment and response so a quick need assessment for the affected
population conducted. All clusters were present during the need assessment and needs of them
identified. As the UNOCHA was leading agency for the need assessment and response so the data
collected and shared with related clusters.
The Chamtala Township was the host of the 333 undocumented families (reported by UNOCHA) so the
needs of Food, NFIs, Tents and Winterization submitted to NRC that NRC should be responsible to cover
their needs according to NRC capacity and the other needs submitted to the clusters.
Base on the capacity, NRC started the verification of the reported families. In the period mentioned
above 100 more out 333 families verified on 4‐5‐December‐2016 who were eligible for NFI, Food and
winterization and the verification is going on and will be reported soon, so, the verified families are in
need of emergency assistance and it is better to assist them as soon as possible.

Recommendations:

Base on assessment team observations, the families are living in extremely bad condition and suffering
from the lack of NFI, Food, winterization and job opportunity therefore the team recommended them for
emergency assistance will be provided by NRC.
3. Sectorial Issues:
A) Food Security, Nutrition and Livelihood:

(provide detailed information about the impact of food security and livelihood i.e.

lost/damaged food stock, current food stock statues, income sources, damaged/destroyed crops and agricultural land, type of agricultural
land, agricultural inputs availability, diet diversity, irrigation system, livestock etc. Also describe immediate food and nutritional need and
provide recommendation about the short and long term food and nutrition assistance)

Affected undocumented families lost food stock in Pakistan currently their food stock is zero and
faced with shortage of food, the bread winner of the families were un‐employed and have no support
for the life running.
Recommendation:

As the families lost their food stock in Pakistan and nothing brought with them and even they could
not able to find at least daily wages so it is recommended to provide them with cash for food
UCT – Cash for food 6000+ Immediate needs top‐up 6000
B) NFI: (provide detailed information about NFI items lost due to disasters/crises as well as what type of NFI is needed for how many families
and when? NFI can include Cooking items, kitchen items, hygiene items, bedding, clothing, fuel etc.)

As these families are force evicted and left all assets in Pakistan and nothing brought with them.
Now they are suffering from the lack of NFIs.
Recommendation:

Based on the assessment findings the families need as fallows;
The families didn’t have proper NFI and winterization items while weather is getting cold day by day.
So, cash assistance is recommended for them as
UCT – Cash for NFI 6000+ Winter top‐up 2000
C) Shelter: (please provide detailed information about the status of shelter condition i.e. type of normal shelters, # of shelters moderately
damaged, severely damaged and completed destroyed by crises. How many people live in open space, sheltered with host families, etc.
What kind of shelter support/assistance is needed and for How many families). Are there land ownership issues?)

98 families have access to minimum shelter while 2 families are living in open area (says HH
database of OCHA) but they have verified and have access to the shelter so bas on the physical
observation so all families have access to shelter and there is no need for shelter intervention.
Recommendation:

All these families have access to the shelter so there is no need for shelter intervention.
D) WASH:

(provide detailed information about Water sources, affected water source, sanitation (latrines, used water and solid waste

management) and hygiene issues. What is recommended in WASH sector and when?

The families have access to water for drinking, bathing and washing so there is no need of water
intervention while some of the families have no access to the latrine, already shared with WASH
cluster and will act out accordingly.
Recommendation:

The families who have no access to latrines will be discuss with related cluster.
E) Protection:

(provide detailed information about protection issues, protection needs, PSN and EVIs (Female H, elderly HHs, child HH,

chronically ill members, disable members) and provide precise recommendation regarding IPAs)

Female H, 10

elderly HHs, 38 child HH, 0

chronically ill members,

16

disable members

0

Families having 3+children under age 5, 23
Recommendation:

The data has already shared with clusters throughout OCHA and they will act out accordingly.
F)

Health:

(provide information about health issues, damaged/destroyed health facilities, current/available health facilities, access to

health services and recommended assistance in this regards)

The families have access to clinics which is functional and is far around 1 km, also families has access
to Jalalabad public hospital where all services in free.
Recommendation:

The health issues have already shared with health cluster and they will act out accordingly.
G) MARKET ASSESSMENT: (provide summary information regarding the local market, accessibility, security constrains and fill the table
if an market assessment has been conducted)

Families have access to local market which is far away around 1 km from the place where the
undocumented settled and as well they have access to Jalalabad market. Sufficient food stock are
available whereas no security constraint available.
ITEM

Unit

Price AFN /Unit

Change in price?
(Yes/No/Increase since the displacement/Decreased)

Wheat Flour, White

Kg

28

NO

Rice

Kg

66

NO

Oil

Liter

69

NO

Sugar

Kg

51

NO

Salt

Kg

20

NO

Mung Beans

Kg

84

NO

TOTAL COST FOOD BASKET/MPC ASSISTANCE
(from the cash tool)

h) Other: provide detailed information about any other issue that is not covered above, this can include, security, infrastructure, coordination
& assistance provided by others, problems encountered during the assessment, e etc)

Nothing worth to mention
4. Urgent Priority needs of affected people (as per affected point of view)
(Provide detailed information about top 3 priority needs of affected population as per the opinion of affected population and provide your
recommendation how and when identified needs shall be addressed)

As per household condition the team had identities three top needs of affected families.
1‐ NFI
2‐ Food
3‐Winterization
Recommendations:

The team has decided that NRC will assist the affected families with NFIs, Food and winterization.
Challenges:

Identification of the undocumented families is difficult
5. Annexes
(Please provide the database collected under the ERM household assessment in electronic form)

Report written by: Kazim khan
Date of writing: 05/12/2016

